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"Gold help him-he lives in 
JerseY-" - N. Y. judge sus
pending sentence [or a park
ing law infraction. 
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"Memel's return is another 
contribution by the Fuehrer 
to the .peace of Europe."-The 
Geonan press. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Classes Name 
SC Congress 
Delegates 

Hu,nter Girls, College Boys Tenure Bill 
To Frolic at SC Dance Today Introduced 

"Come on, worm. let's wiggle!" by alulost Oll,,-hulllired rhythmic rec
The [amiliar, cheery invitation to a ordings i'rom the collection of Gus 

danec will mingle this aftcrnoon with Berlowitz '41, of thc committee in 
the lovely lilting of Lombardo, the' charge. Name tags identifying the 
giddy grooving of Goodman, and the studcnts and the gil'ls will be dis
saucrkraut sending of Schnicklefritz. tributcd. And things will be very cozy 
Tbe first of the newly instituted week- at the TllH Auditorium this after

At Albany 

SC to Pick Editor 
Of 'Handbook' Today 

Undergraduates interested in 
applying for. the positions of Edi
tor or Busin".. Manager of the 
1939-40 Lavellder Halldbook 
should report to the Student Coun
cil meeting in 306 Main at 3 p.m. 
today, Allan Otten '40, SC sec-

Dr. Wise Talks 
On Palestine 
In Great Ball 

Recitation Sections 
To Hold Elections 
At 11 A.M. Monday 

BHE Will Not Back 
Proposed Laws 
Of Faculty Group 

Iy Student Council dances will be noon. 
Elections for the College-wide Leg- I Id 3 0 De 't th fl' f Ie at :3 p.m. today in Townsend "Morc than anything else," Siegal SPI e e act t tat It had ailed 

islativ. Congress, sponsored by the H]rris Hall Auditorium. said, "We would like to attract non- to get the support of the Board of 
Student Council, will be held Mon- Sellt by Chairman Arthur Siegal '39 dancers and only so-so dancers to these ltigher Education for its proposed 

of the SC Soc'al C 'tt . d CI" legislative action, thp_ Legl'slatl've Con-
day at II a.m. in all classrooms, lec- I omml ee, emissary ances. - IrOIllC Jittcrbugs are able 
LUre halls and laboratories. Students I larry Shpuntoff '40 delicately balg~d to get their dances in other places; ference of the City Colleges intro-

. . . into a meeting Tuesday afternoon of these dances arc intended llrimarily to due.d a tenure bill ;n the State Sen-
Will be mformed of the elcctlon pm- the Hunter College Student Counc'il supplement the instrnction given at ate last Tuesday. 

retary, announced yesterday. 
In an effort to determine stu

dent weferend! cOly:erning the 
date for the Stildent Council AII
School Boatride, the Council Boat
ride Committee has been conduct
ing a poll all this week. With the 
poll ending today, tabulation of the 
ballots shows student opinion 
about e,enly divided between two 
dates-Sunday, May 21, and Sat
urday, June 17. 

cedure at that ~ime, Murray ~.:Id '4l,Iand inquired, "How's about it, babe?" the House Plan dance classes. Of The act being pressed by the Con
temporary chairman of the ::'l.. com- The replies were satisfactory, Shpunt- course, we will welcome cverybody, ference would assure tenure to all 
mittee ill charge of the Congress, an- off reports; the word is spreading a- but we hope that students who never members of the instructional and ad
nounced. long the grapevine in Hunter; Hun- attend college dances will be there." ministrative staffs of the City Col-

A booth at which delegates will reg- ter fems will be among those present Siegal also urged that all who wish leges who have served continuously To Co' n£e'r 
ister will be established in the alcoves at the weekly dances. to work on th,' committe" to see him for four years or more on an annual .11 
on Monday, Meld said. Admission is free to all, Siegal an- at any time today in the Micr()Cosm salary basis. Persons who have served 

The opening session of the Congress nounced. The music will be provided I office, II Me"anin,· fo~ three years and have been ap- On Personnel 
will takc place Thursday between noon pOinted for a fourth are also granted 
and 12 :50 p.I11. in the Great Hall. -------- tenure under the bill. 

Mayor LaGu"rdia, Borough President ASU Urges Ban Outs.-de The act also contains specific pro-
Stanley M. isaacs, Roger Baldwin, of visions in regard to promotions and 

Colleges' Bureaus 
To Meet at 23 St. 

the Civil Liberties Union and Iley-i Ch appointments, leaves of absence and 
wood llrouu, president o[ the Amer- eaper Milk Literature probationary periods of appointment. A discussion of the situation faced 
ican NeWSllaper Guild, are among those ... Previous to the bill's introduction by the personnel organizations of the 
"'ho Ilavc beell 1'll"I'ted to speak at the the BHE, clarifying its position 01; f C' C \' 

Says Jews Would 
Passively Resist 
Arab Government 

Great Britain will not illllTlediatdy 

impose a decision concerning Pales .. 

tine upon the Jews and Arabs, Dr. 

Stephen S. Wise maintained at the 

A vukah Roll Can meeting ill ithc 

Great Hall yesterday. He pointed out, 

however, that if Great Britain should 

make all unfavorable decision, it would 
be lIlet not by riots and disorder but 
lJ)' the ref IIsal of half a million Jews 
in Palestine to cooperate with the gov-
crnmcnt. 

"I[ Great Britain declares that there 
is going lo be a pcnnalll'lIl Arau gov
ernment in Palestine," Dr. Wise said, 
"the Jews of Palestine will not co
operate with the British government." 
They will say 'If you wish an Arab 
government you will do it without 
Jewish help. W~ will not cooperate, 
We! will IJui as!'!.clIt uf consent to your 
laws'." " Ch H d HO E f R Ii our Ity 0 .eges will be held in the 

ollening session. apter ea ItS n orce u ng state action, had declared itself op-d I . Commerce Center tomorrow. The occasion o[ thc meeting was 
the inauguration of the National Avu

conference arc Dean Morton Gott- kah Roll Call of the American Jew
schaU; Dr. Daniel Brophy, head of ish Students at the College. 

The purpose of the Congress is to Lunchroom Policies On Alcove Sales pose to any eglslation except that 
consider ways and means of making which would be in the nature of a Among those who will attend the 

democracy work and of making the Milk at three and one quarter cents A faculty ruling forbidding the sale confirmatory enabling act, ratifying the 
mandate of the student body effective, per half pint can be obtained fr~ of all literature not produced in the tendure hereto~ore .granted by the board Dr. Wise, who was a student at 

the College over fifty yeaJ's ago and 
who has recently returned from the 
London Conference on P~!estine, des
cribed the workings of the Conference 
to over four hundred students and 
members of the faculty as well as to 
the audience oi station WNYC which 

M Id !d ., an empowertng It to grant tenure in 
,e statc. Consumtr-Farmer Milk Cooperative, College was yesterday enforced by the future. 

Following the opening session the Inc. asserted Edwin Hocman '40,1 Professor Babor (Chemistry Dept.) Thp nn.;';nn nf ,·hp 1'1" .. ,1 ..... tho> 

,?,ngress will meet. in .four commis-I ASU resident esterda. ~h~ adv!sed all '.mdergraduate organ-, the by~i~~~--~r~-nti~~ -t~~-u~e"~~ '~'h~ 
SIOns, to study legislatIOn concerned p , y y lzatlons III the alcoves to cease selling .. . 

. h "On the basis of these figures the 'd' instructIOnal staff were III the nature 
wit dvil liberties, peace, education ' outSI e hterature, The Ca",pus has - d I 
and jobs and security. ASU fecls that: 1) the College should learned. 01 a co~trac.t, an : lat therefore fur-

Th C 
'Ik 2) I ther legislative actIOn was necessary 

e meeting places ofc the commis- try onsumers ml -, sa ary cuts Professor Babor explained that the Th C f h . . 
sions are. civil liberties, 306 Main, 3 should be restored to the lunchroom measure, which forbids anything but . e on erence owever, did not. be-

2' d workers because of the increased in- heve that such protection was suffi-
p.m.; peace, I 6 ",'lam, 2 p.m.; e uea- College play tickets or publications cient, nor did it think that a bill such 
tion, 208 Main, 2 p.m.; jobs and se- come, and 3) the price of milk can from being sold in the alcoves, is an as that advocated by the Board would 

the Personnel Bureau at the College; 

Mr. AI Rose, in charge oi the Col-

lege Emplo}ment Bureau; and Mr. 

Frank Davidson, director of the House 
Plan_ 

Paul Klapper, president of Queens 

College, will lead the discussion at 

the conferen~e, which has the support 

of Mr. Ordway Tead, .:hairman of the 
curity, 220 Main, 3 p.m. be lowered to four cents per half old ruling, adopted about a year ago. better the situation. 

The Student Council today will elect pint," he added. He said the ruling was reaffirmed Board of Higher Education. 
a committee to determine the agenda Despite allegations from a lunch- at a faculty-student meeting last week H The purpose of the gathering is to 
for the four commissions. A resolu- room committee member that milk of at which both Acting President Nel- istory Society consider the functioning of the per-
tions committee to collate thc findings small companies is inferior to such son P. Mead and Dean Morton Gott- TIP sonnel groups with a view to more 
or the four llanels and present them brands as Sheffield's: said HOff?lan'l schall agreed to impose the ball on out- 0 ssue aper sharply outlining the problems they 
to the plenary session of the Congress Dr. Charles Marhes (Chemistry side literature. A fortnightly newsletter, Black and have to face so as to facilitate solu-
to be voted upon wiil be elected at the Dept.), research chemist for Consum- Aside from the College Store, Ba- While,' dealing wlth current events tion of them. 
same time. er-Farmers, has said that all brand, bor said, no one has the right to sell and their historical backgrounds and One such problem which has been 

carricd his entire speech. 
It is Dr. "'Wise's ollinion that the 

British government has in the last 
few days comc to see that there is 
III) use in submitting to Arab terror
ism since it is made possible by Ger
many and ltaly. He also believes that 
the present government of England 
will not last very much longer_ "The 
umbrella will do for the English Ze
phyr but not the Nazi Cyclone," he 
told the audience referring. to Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain. The findings of the Congress will of milk sold in New York are equal articles, aside from those permitted selling for one cent, will be issued by the subject of much interest lately is 

form the basis of the Student Peace in quality. by the ruling, in the College. He fur- the History Society, Edwin S. New- whether the advisory work now done 
Strike. Allfil 22. Hoffman stated that in addition to ther explained that he was merely man '40, editor, announced. The first hy the bureaus should he divided up 

the milk being cheaper, tabs, which doing his duty, as Dean John R. Tur- issue will appear on Friday, March among the departmcnts of The Col- ASU Decides 
are attached to each container, can be ner asked him to enforce the ruling. 31. lege or should be retained as a func-

5 Groups Attend 
Anti-War Club's 

exchanged for cash dividends. "Con- Protesting in behalf. of the Ameri- The semi-annual History Dcpart- tion of the placement bureaus_ On Legislation 
For Peace Policy 

sumer-Farmer has a service as good can Student Union, Edwin Hoffman ment Tea's guests included, for thc Also to comc under consideration 
as Sheffield's and takes back all un- '40, president of the College chapter, first time in as long as anyone can at the meeting is the problem of in
sold milk at the end of every day." declarcd that "the ASU fecls that the remember, one of thc fair sex stu- tep-rating thc official College bureaus 

Peace Meeting Commenting on the general lunch- demand of Professor Babor is un- dents of the College. In addition to with unofficial Ladies like the Housc Advocacy of th" passage of the 

I 
r(,(Im situation, Iloffman said he in- fair and undemocratic. We know of hostess Miss Laura Clevcrdon, Iibrar- PI:m. Thomas amendment to the Neutrality 

Representatives of five student tended to ask that student lunchroom no ruling that prevents an organiza- ian of the History Reading Room, The mceting Saturday will be the Act, which was endorsed by the ASU 
!rrOUIl< rp<[Vm,Jp,J to rh~ Anti-\Var committee members be .giv:n free ac- tion from sc~I~~~ it.s. o~ li~erat~~e'l Ella Rosenzweig, Evening, .. Session first such conference evcr held among \ yesterday, will he incorporated a. ~rt 
Club's call for a conference yester- cess to the lunchroom OOOKS. I In tact, tile I\.::>U maUIl'UIi. lll~ "";'" I fco=!o"':t!!, g":t~~d t!~e t~~. !'vf.« rtpv_ th~ !l~r50nnel IlroUns of the Collclles. of the Collelle chaoter's Peace whcy. 
day and adopted a mJlllmum program "Several questio~s co~cerning lunch- of salc of any literature in our al- erdon's "famous" tea and cookies w~rel!t is expected that others will be held The chapter;s pea~e program, which 
to serve as their basis for the Anti- room finances eXist III the student coves." served. m the near future. urgcs concerted action against aggres-
War Strike of April 20, 2r.rl which body's mind," he said, "For instance,I ________ ... _____ _---------------.---- sor nations, will be purstled jn the 
they will submit to their respective or- students want to know if the faculty ASU in regard to the April 20 Peace 
ganizations for approval. hmcl~room runs at a loss and if that Busy Week With Lectures Dances, Teas Str.ikc, at. the Lcgislative Congress, 

The program consists of five points: loss IS added to the student lunchroom , which begms March 30. 
I) independent labor action against expense list. They also ~ant to kn?W K HP n F 'Ttl. .f B d "A policy of collective "ction, dis-
war, ,?> .. 'IlPposition to Roosevelt's war why a lunchroom chargmg such hlg.h een ratrons rom J. Itrqes OJ ore om cr;minating against aggressor nations 
budget,~.i opposition to th~ ROT!. prices should have suffered a los~ thiS r ail.! the victims of aggression, the on
and to 'l'tUlitarization of ,the CCC and term a~d. \~hy we need an eighty I House Planners arp, not allowed to head of the Graduate Placement Bur- \ At yesterday's tea, undcr the aus- iy course leit ii we want to preserve 
NY A, 4) 5Upport of th~ war rcferen- dollar dietiCian to prepare a "meal of become bored. A series of lectures, eau, and under thc sponsorship of the pices of the Sim Houses, Mrs. E. R. peace, should be offered for this year's 
dum and 5) support of the Oxford such soups and frankfurters." an operetta, a dance and a tea all aid House Plan. Mosher, gucst of honor and chairman peace strike," declared Bcrt Witt, New 
Pledge. It was also dccided that de- in making the members a happy lot. Monday's guest speaker will he H. of the Faculty Wivcs Committee, was York District office secretary, at yes-
finite action rcgarding supporting the Lock and Key Admits The lectures are in the current serics K. Tootle, Personnel Director of the prcsented with a colorful bouquet of terday's meeting. "Roosevelt has ad-
Student Council in the Strike will be on "How to Get a Job"; the operetta New York Times. flowers as a token of the House Plan's mitted the failure of the present Neu-
~Ield in abeyance until after the Leg- Nine Applicants is a Federal Theater Production, The Tonight at 8:45, the'Federal T:)~a- appreciation_ trality Act and the American,people 
Islative Congress convenes. • Lock and Key, College extra-curi- Golldoliers; the terpsichorean activi- ter Project, cooperating with the On the entertainment side, the au- overwhelmingly favor collective ac-

Seymour Melman '40 was chairman cular honorary society, accepted nine ty is the April Fool's Dance; the tea House Plan, will present The Gon- dience was treated to a talk and songs tion," he added. 
of the conference, at which the (he .. , out of fi fly-eight ap?licants, it was is the weekly House Plan gathering. doliers at the Pauline Edwards Thea- from William Lawrence and Miss The following members werc elect-
Philosophy and Anti-War Clubs and announced Tuesday by William Rafsky Yesterday the next two speakers in ter. Reduced prices may be obtained Baker of the Negro Art Singers, " ed fraternal delegar

e
• to th~ Legis-

the Avukah and Social Research Sem- '40, scribe. the current series on "Jobs" were an- at 292, choral group. Mr. Lawrence elabor- lati\'~ Congress: Theodore Levine '40, 
inar were represented. At the next Those accented are: Mortimer Co- nounced_ Another event to be looked for- ated on the Negro spiritual in his Civil Liberties panel; Edwin Hoffman 
meeting the delegates will report their hen '39, Jos~ph Engel '39, Stanley J. G, Le Van, Assistant in charge ward to is the HP sponsored Dance tallf on "Music Appreciati()JI." As '40, Peace panel; Sidney Netreba '39, 
clubs' attitudes. The conference will Graze '39, Bernard Kanarek '39, of Placement at the Commerce Cen- to be held April 1 at 8:30 p.m. i" the examples of more profound spirituals, Jobs and Security panel, and Marshall 
set up a separate strike committee if George Lenchner '39, Marvin Rothen- ter, will speak today at 4 p.m. in gym. Prizes will be awarded to thelMiSS Baker sang Go Do'UM Moses, I Berger '41, Education panel. 
~he Congress refuses til adopt it5 min- berg '39, Frank Freiman '40, Alan Ot- 126 Main. The talks are under the couple 1ir~ging the !ltlost un'Usual. Weepin' Mary, Talk About CJ Child A special meeting of the ASU will 
Imum program. Iten '40 and Harold Faber '40. sU[,IP.rvision of Millard H. Qbson, thinO. Thai Do L01Ie lesus, . be held Tuesday. 
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The Write Way 
By combining their forcc~ to put out a single maga

zine, the Social Science Clubs have periormed a great 

service for the Coilege. 
The most obviou~ benefit to be derived lies in the 

possible improvement resulting from onc magazine. 

With unnecessary cotl1)leti-tion eliminatcd, all staffs 

working tngether allli'such a broad field froIll which 

to choo~~ suhjects, thl' result should be a bigger, more 

informative and generally better publication, We as

sume that college students are above the petty bicker

ings which lIIight conceivably ruin such a project. 

But the merger has a deeper and much more vilal 

sigmncance. The SOCieties have set up the first mile

stone on the rO.ld to integration of courses in the 

curricululII. Following the same idea, three science 

. clubs have taken a similar step. For years, students 
have h;u\ tn slmly under a systc .. which cubbyholes 

subject~ and refuses to let Ih,'1Il be linkcd in a natural 

manner. 

History, economics, law, psychology-how can they 

be brokell apart? They arc only phases of one great 

ficld. [t is our hope thaI some day the people who 

create our curricululll will conl<' to a rl'alization of that 

fact, even as the students arc naw doing, 

It is in this spirit that we say to the Economics, His

tory, Law, Psychology, Social I<.esearch, Bacteriology, 

Biology and Caducl'us Societies-congratulations and 

success in your venture. 

Sign for Action 
For m0re than a week now. tht' Human Rights 

Roll Call has been gathering Sif.,'llalures at the College. 

It is a simple thing to get end()r~ements here for a 

program that inclmles such widely approved measures 

as the elimination of illiteracy, equality of education, 

support of cultural activilies accessible to the people, 

conservation of hllt!!<l!! re'()t!rc('~ through jobs and 

social insurance, socialized medicine, slum c1earanc(' 
~n(l "'111:.1ity flf ri\";l lih(>rtif'~ 

But support of these platforms must go furl her than 

lip service to bring results. 

It is olle thiBg to support cultural activities accessible 

to the people, another to campaign actively for the 

WPA :.rt, theater and writing projects. It is one 

thing to speak for equality of education, another to 

join the fight for free books. The same is true of 

every other item ill the Roll Call. 

By all means, sign the Roll Call, but remember it 

is more than a cry in the night-it is a call to arms. 

for Thought 
won't be a new lunchroom in the library huild

seems to be definitely established, Then what 

holding up renovation of our present beloved nest of 
frankfurters and soup? 

We can think of a long list of needed improvements: 

chairs, tables, clean food, a ventilation system, sun

light, a new kih::hel1' If lIlore room I:; needed, take 

down the mezzanine. But whatever is necessary, please 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MARCH i4, 1939 

Letterbox 
Rafsky Defends 
Action of SC Exec 
In Alcove Dispute 

To 'The Campu.s': 
The issu~ concerning the use of Al

cove 1 has been beclouded and the Stu
d<'nt Council Executive COOImittee 
has been unfairly accused by Martin 
B. Ste<;her'~ letter in Th, Campus of 
March 17. 

There can be no doubt about the 
Executive Committee's right to act. 
The StuMnt Council expressly au
thorized the Executive to 'scttle the 
disput", Stecher neglected to men· 
tion this. 

The allocation of Alcove I, which 
is under SC jurisdiction, presented 

~cWt.",roblam., "TIle. Drama~ic 
. Society requested the exclusive daily 

lise of the alcove from !I a.m. to 2 
p.m. to sell tickets for its Varsity 
Show. The question facing the Ex
ecutive is clear. Should Alcove 1 
be awardrd to the Dram Soc: a .,,
cognized undergraduak organiza
tio" dedkated to serve the entire 
student hody or to a group of "thirty 
to fifty sturlents" ( according to a 
__ rok("coman of the group): to usc as 
a center to discuss current event..-; 
and to eat lunch - to preserve a 
school "tradition." These activities 
can be carried out anywhere in the 
lunchroom. The answer is obvious. 

But the Exec didn't stop ther~. It 
wanted to he fair and just. It didn't 
want to eleprive any student of any 
privilege if possihle. Consequently, 
Alcove 2 has heen set aside as a cen
ter for discussion of current events 
and student problems-n01 only for 
fifty students but for the ~ntire school. 
The criticism of the administration 
of the Council was unjust and in
tolerant. 

WlJ.I.lAM RAFSKV '10 
Vicr-PrNide"t, Studt'llt Coullcil 

1'" 'Th,' Campus': 
A joke is a joke, and I am among 

the regular read .. rs of your City Lites 
({,Iumn. Rut when facts are l1nfor

tlJllate1y misinterpreted to prorlucl' a 
gal-(, I must protest. 

l.ock and Key withheld the results 
t)f its elections last \\'('t.'k for two 
rt'asons: 

(1) R('considcratioll had b('en ask· 
l'd hy SHmc f1lC'mhcr~. 

(2) We fl'it that granting mem
hership to SOI11(' graduates and dcny
inl-( it to others wonld unduly pre
j ndiet, till' Stndt'nt Conncil in voting 
I nsi~nia. Sinrt.' the two honors rc
\"'anl cxtra·curriC'ular srrvice to tht.' 
Coilel-(e, SC rt'prt'sl'I1talivcs might 
have ft'lt bound to votr illsig-nia to 
those' tnen who had heen admitt"d to 
Lock and Key. 

LF.ol'ol.D LIPPMAN '39 
Challcellor, Lock :",d Key 

Til 'TII(' Cumplu': 
After readin!( srveral issnes of The 

CrlJlIpUS, r was somewhat disappoint. 
ed to find little or no mention of a 
very important part of ottr College-
the Faculty. By this I mean not the 
FaCility as a body, but as composed 
of individual, hreathing hllman be
ings. 

I fed confident that many in{'om
ing freshmen like myself would ap
preciate a better knowledge of the 
members of the Faculty, particularly 
those who are noted for rendering 
some important service to the school, 
those who have been at the College 
a long time and have lived through 
some of its colorful history, and those 
who, for a~y reason at all, are pop. 
IIlar with the students. 

Why not pllblish an interview with 
a teacher, along with his picture, 
every issue or so. In such an article, 
a tcacher could tell his history, his 
opinions, 'his likes and dislikes, in 
short, all we want to know about him. 
In addition to being widely read be
cause of their interesting informa
tion anel informal style, these inter
views would provide Tit:," Campus 
with a source of good material for 
many issues to come. 

IRWIN STERN '43 
(A serie .• of .faculty intcrzoiNt'S has 

'hrrn. !,Iannl'fl mrd 7{,f11 lJ.,h!,t!!; t'~! The 
Campus sho1'tly,-Edilor's Note.) 

First Nites 
• • • and Later 

'Family Portrait' 
"Family Portrait," a play by Lnuwe 

Coffee and Willi"m loyce Cowen, 
playi"g at tlte Marasco Theatre. 

Family Portrait is a simple, mov-
ing and beautiful exposition of a 
mother caught in the maelstrom of 
conflicting family interests, That the 
mother happens to be Mary, mother 
of Jesus, only serves to heighten the 
drama and give added life and vigor 
to the characters. 

The story is very humbly told. Al
though it is based on the Gospels of' 
Matthew, Mark and Luke, the char
acters are real and the situation as 
modern as tomorrow's newspaper. 
In the almost miraculous hands of Ju-

• dith Anderson, Mary becomes not a 
religious character viewed with al
most universal reverence, but a liv
ing, suffering, hard working woman 
who loves her family and wants to 
do what is best for them. 

She is torn between two loyalties. 
On one hand, there are her four sons, 
James, Joseph, Juda and Simpll
men like other men with the same 
interests and the same thoughts. On 
the other hand, is her first-horn Jesus 
who is inspired with an ideal and 
leaves the family to preach his Gos
pel among men. The story begins at 
the time Jesus left Nazareth and ends 
a year after his death. Never, how
ever, do we see him personally. We 
know of him only as he affe~ts his 
family. 

Margaret Webster who directed 
Maurice Evans' presentation of Rich
ard n, Hamlet and Henry IV, has 
also staged Family Portrai.t. Her 
magic touch is visible in every scene. 
Every movement on !he stage has its 
own very definite raison d' etre and 
not one motion is lost, She can speak 
volumes in the movement of a char
acter across hal f the stage. 

To view a performance of Family 
Pnrtrail is an exhitirating and a 
strangely uplifting experienc~. If 
the artistry of Judith Anderson's 
shining performance were the only at
traction, Family Portrait would be 
well worth seeing. \Vith an excellent 
supporting cast and a vivid and stir
ring story, it becomes a nHlSt on every 
theatre-goers list. 

'Alexander Nevsky' 
Despite a stirring musical score and 

several really outstanding scenes. 
Alr.mllder Ne1·s~·.I'. which opt'ned at 
the Cameo Theater \Vr.dnesday, was 
a great disnppnintmcnt. 

vVe expected another I'clor the First 
and instead we found a Russian vcr~ 
sion of a Hollywood extravaganza. 
The picture is made on a graml scate 
but unfortunately it tells a disjointed 
story of events rather than a cohe-

sivc story about the characters con
cerned, 

We have no quarrel with Sergei 
Eisenstein's really superb direction but 
we do object to the complete absence 
of continuity, character delineation or 
dramatic dialogue. Nikolai Cherkas· 
sov who won international fame with 
his performances in Baltic Deputy ami 
Peter the First 'had absolutely no op
portunity to show the stuff he is made 
of, in spite of the fact that he por
trays the main character, 

The original music by Sergei Pro
kofiev sets off the action in an almost 
miraculous manner, Time after time 
it inves~ a scene with a Aavor of med
ievalism that no amount of costuming 
could achieve. 

Although there is a lack of coor
dination, the individual scenes are in 
many cas", masterpieces of direction. 
On every hand we find evidence of 
Eisenstein's command of his medium 
and of his versatile and original usc 
()f that medium. Some of the battle 
scenes have in our opinion never bern 
surpassed and we seriously doubt 
whether we will ever see anything 
quite as impressive as is the scene 
depicting the burning of Pskov. 

Regardless of some rather obvious 
faults, Alexallder Nevsk.y is well worth 
seeing. It has its grand and its ex
citing moments when the audience holds 
its breath and personally fights every 
battle on the screen. And besides, it 
i~ not every day we have the privi
lege of seeing with our own eyes the 
work of an artist like Eisenstein. 

ARIEL 

'Bizaiie Bizaiie' 
The French version of American 

screwball comedy hits the Filmarte 
screen with 'Marcel Carne's Ri::arre 
Bi .. a~re. The synopsis takes up half 
a page of the program, so compli
cated is the plot, but it really doesn't 
matter. It's the characters who sup
ply the comedy-not the story-and 
a screwier bunch of psycopathic cases 
haven't been assembled in many 
moons. 

In the leading role, played by Louis 
Jouvet, the Vicar of Bedford appears 
in one scene in disguise-as a Scot
tish Highlander-searching for a pic
hu t:: (}f ;i fiU,:: tii fCjj·': inscribed "To 
my Darling- Vicar." 

Other quaint characters include 
.,Villiam Kramp, who was harmless 
until he started reading mUffler nov
els, and whose favorite pastime now 
i, butchering butchers hecause they 
hutcher little animals. Also involved 
is a young girl who left the Salva
tion Army b~cause Htlle m11sic was 
so sad-and always the same," and 
a reporter who solves crimes 111 his 
sleep. 

1. D. 

Off the Disc 
Maybe the recording companies are 

trying to build up the lesser known 
hands, but the hest releases this week 
ar'! ciefinitciy not tllose ot the "name" 
outfits. Top Victor platter is Car
ley Barnet's Thr Cal Fr9"' IDes' 
backed up by A New Moon and A" 
Old Serenade (Bluebird 10153). A 
relaxed swing with Some swell ten
oring by Charley makes New Moon 
a pleasing bit. Judy Ellington hand
les the lyrics. 

Four sirles of swingaroo puts Fats 
Waller and the Mezzrow-Ladnier 
discs on every alligator's must list. 
Waller waxes Raul/a and S'Posin 
(B10156) while the "Mezz"-Mez
zrow-Tommy Ladnier quintet does 
E,'rrybody Loves My Baby together 
with that old Dixieland tune An,', 
Cmllla Give Nobody NOlie of M), 
fell.I'roli (BlOO9O). 

.. 1 fluiil.- In ;lu' Clo1tds and Cuckoo 
II. the Clock (V26175) is Benny 
Goodman's weekly stint. Ho-Hum .. 
Four n()vchy sieles swing nicely: 
Hoare:; for Spi,uu:h (lllOI58) coup
l~d \\dth I'm Flappy Ab,lul tnt· ~Y·ilOil' 
Tilin,q by Van Alexander and There's 

/1 1I0ir ill 

Say Ah! 
(JltOgO\ 

tire Old ()"km Btlcket so 

hy Eddie De Lange 

Two discs by Chick Webb and Ella 

Fitzgerald highlight the Decca re

ieases. My Hrart Beloll,qs to Daddy, 
with Ella confessing all has lots of 
,hive but It's Fo.r), is so-so (Dec
ca 2309). T'AaiJlt What Cha Do and 
I CO/t't Stop Lovin,q YOII (Decca 
23 I 0) are commercial. 

Casa Lorna waxes four pops in its 
usual smooth style. HOIlolulu •. nd 
This Ni.<Jhl (Decca 2308) together 
with I Prolllise YOII that I Colla Get 
SOllie Shll/eye (Decca 2307) all have 
some easy c1arineting, Joe Venuti's 
SOIll<,t/ri",q and N otitill{l has nothing 
good except the Venuti fiddle (Decca 
2312). 

One of the best up and comin!!' a!!'
gregations is Harry James' ';-utfii. 
His fIl""nr It 0" My Last Affair is 
a swell jon, ~ven though it is com. 
:nercial. Love's A Necessary Thin,q 
IS on the reverse side, with Beatrice 
Kvres handling the vocals (Bruns
wick 8326). 

Alumnus 
Jobless '39 Grad 
Meets No Bias 
Against College 

There's something about an out
of-towner that gives him the edge 
over N ew Yorkers-you can be too 
tall for an usher and too short for 
a doorman-$15 a week is good pay 
for a lab assistant-a college educa
tion still pays-these are some of the 
things Walter Sugarman '39 has dis
covered ill two months of job-hunt
ing, 

Sugar is one of our youngest alum
ni,. he's not famous, but his expe
riences are interesting. For one thing, 
he did not find any feeling that the 
college is a "red" school. In fact an 
employment agency executive (while 
turning hi'm duwn) told him ~to be 
proud" that he came from Ihe Col
lege. 

No matter what happens in the next 
few months Sugarman is sure of one 
thing-a summer job that will net 
him enough to kee(l him going all 
next winter. Sugarman still intends 
to get a job before summer though 
he has found that the dominant note 
among college men, including grad
uates of Fordham and Columbia, j~ 
highly pessimistic. 

He's not sorry he spent four years 
at the College either. "Perhaps if I'd 
gone to work after graduating from 
high schoul I'd be further advanced 
than at present. But the salaries paid 
to men with college diplomas range 
rather high, and, in many ca,es, if 
you meet the other requirements you 
need no experience. Low pay jobs 
generally don't go to men with de
grees," Sugar said. "because employ
ers are afraid college men will lea"ve 
such jobs soon." 

The only scholastic achievement 
that carries weight with the agencies 
is a special honors. It is this search 
for the top man that made Sugarman 
lose out on a $15 a week lab assist

ant's job. His one consolation is that 
an M.S. trom Columbia also failed \0 

get the position, which probably went 
to someone with even b~ttcr qualifi
cations. 

S.G_Ga,lIin 

City Lites 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY: L~st·Fri

day morning students presented Mr. 
Joseph Taffet of the Eco Dept. with 
a blazing green tie. Mr. Taffet 
prompt Iy ripped his own cravat off 
and strung the emera"l isle around 
his neck. "You ::Ire talking to Joseph 
'O'Shaughnessy' Taffct '" he declar
ed. 

WPA: In the Newman Club al
cove is a notice typically found on 
vacant lots and arollnd fire hydrants. 
It reads: "WPA cleaned this area 
for the Departmeni of Sanitation. 
Keep it Clean." 

TELEPHONE: Bernie Walpin 
'39 Oa,. president, phoned one of 
the members of the Board of Higher 
Edur.ation recently, couldn't get him, 
anrl ~.kPn \i1~t the Board member call 
him back at the College's lunchroom 
booths. But he left last year's num
ber so that when the Board member 
dialed he got, of all things-a fun
eral parlor. 

BEAVERS:. We have jllS! learn
ed that the hunting season on beav
ers in New York State has been of
ficially closed. This obviously is a 
sign for all good College men to 
emerge from hiding and start build
ing mud huts again. As for me I 
can be seen making mud pies in the 
Library hole daily from nine to six. 

SoL 

Bert Briiler, 'Campus' .Man
aging Editor, over whom 'The 
Campus' and the mere (lower 

, ca~e to show disdain) have beeP 
wrangling for the past twO 
weeks will be publicly tossed
on Monday, 

Preliminary tests are be~g 
made by 'The Campus' to J!1: 
sure that 'Briller is not weightecl 

in any direction. 
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• Sport Slants 
Ex-College eager Surveys 
Pro Basketball Scene; , 
Finds It a Bit Mercenary 

Stickmen Open Tomorrow 
Against NY Lacrosse Club 

Baseball Team Beaver Fencers 
Has Infield Finish Season 

Against Tigers 

By .. .A:ce" Goldstein 

(The writer of today's mlulllIt pla}'cd three years of varsit), i>a.,kcti>all 
under Nat /Iallllall alld thrl' graduated to the Jersey City Reds of tllo' ,./",,,,_ 

irati Pyof"ssiollai Basketball Lcaglle.-EDlTOR'S NOTE). 

There are more former City College basketball players in the 

pnfessional court game than from any other college in the country. 

Lou Spind~ll is ~ith the Brooklyn .Jewels. Moe Goldman plays 
for the Phtlade1plua Hebrews. Ben11e Fliegel and Petey Berenson 
give the old colle.ge t~y for th~ Kate Smith Ccltics. Moe Spahn, Sy 
Schneidman and Ih,s wnter are wllh Ihe Jersey Cily Reds. Dave Paris earns 
his keep from the Wilkes Barre Barons. 

* • • 
Is Ihe slep from collegiate basketball to Ihe professional game a long 

one? i think not, although there are importanl differences. If the playel 
is well-grounded itt fundamentals, he shonltl be ahle to make the grade. And 
Ihe course in basketball offered by l\lasler Nal Holman, and it is a course, 
does provide his boys with an excellent foundalion in Ihe e1elllents of the 
game. Nat's syslem of teaching fundamental> and nol tricky sci plays pays 
dividends for his boys. 

But what does the unsuspecting ""liege player find in the pro game? 
The most nOliceable difference is Ihe return for energy expended. In college. 
a varsily man gets a major letter and a pl::ce at the training lable. As a 
professional, he may receive irolll two to furly dollars per game over a 
thirty-five game sca!'lUiL 

* * 
The pro player is encouraged to fOil I to prevenl baskels. He knows thai 

Ihe fouled player has only one free throw, if he can lift hie arms al all. Also 
the{c is no leaving the ga.me bct.:ausc of four personals. 

Other di fferences in the paying gan,e are three fifteen minule periods and 
a cenkr-jump after f.'ach score ill the l(l,t livl'" minutes. of tJw gan,.. The pro
fessional teams train "by playing game:. not hy practicing." Also there's no 
sllch animal as a coach in this game. 

The )!lliding principle of pro baskelball is, "I-I" who scores most, gels the 
most money." 

The result is outright rugged individualism. All during the game the 
basket is bomharded from all angles. Ii you like a high scoring game you'i\ 
like pro ball. It seents Ihal Ihe owners read the box scores and tl", pay
checks closely correspond with poinls scored. 

~------,----------------

• Sport Sparks 
Football practice will commence as I Claude 'Red' Phillips, whose absence 

soon as these March winds subside a from basketball practice has starled 

bit ... Benny Friedman says he 'Villi some pl~O~lY rumors, is suffering from 
. . . a nose IIlJU:-Y re('"t~lv('d two w('ek~ agll 

forego Indoor workouts and start 1n1- •• , Ilets d('fl.!litc>ly remaining at the 
mediately wilh heavy outdoor drills. College. 

Students wh') are busy regislering The Intramural Board has jnst 
squawks about schedule choices are granted 112 awards, .. Largest 1111111-

urged not to ~l:IIt.l them to Professor her of intramural ;lward:-i ill the l1a

Williamson ... The professor wanls it tion. 
An it<.~111 in the ." uhuri/ PlaillSlIlalt 

known thai coaches always have the 
says that the school experts hig- things 

Injury to Prevent 
Yokel From Playing 
In Initial Home Tilt 

By Sidney Mirkin 

Bad weatht.'r isn'l tht: lmly {ruuhle 

College lacrosse coach Leon "Chief" 

~Hller is colllplaining abont loday. On I 
W.dnesday a fternoon he finally de

cided 10 give Julie Yokel the nod over 

Bill Fogelman and Mel Garlen [or Ihe 

s.wnd attack position. Then some o[ 

his exuberant lacrosse candidales got 

longh and a sling and a bandage now 

prole,,1 Yokel's possibly fractured lefl

l e1buw. 

"Chiel" Is Uneasy 

Add this to the facl Ihat inclemenl 

White, Track Ace, 
Leaves College 

Big Herb White, a 6'2" high 
jUIllI,er anti potenlial ace of the 
College Irack team, has 'Iuil school 
10 lake a jo\), assislant coach Tony 
Orlando r~vcal,·d yeslerday. 

Out of compelilion lasl season 
because o[ ineligibility, While was 
expecled to provide Ihe trackmen 
with a dependable scorer in the 
coming meets, and his loss is a 
serious blow 10 Ihe squad', chan
ces for a successful season. 

A tough schedule puts Ihe bur
den on Caplain Jack Crowley, 
half miler, and Dave Polansky, 
4 :34 miler, recruiled from the 
jayvee baskelball squad. 

Of Veterans 
By Israel Darwin 

If any fanlts devl'lop in this year's 
£lea vcr nilll·. Coach Stun Winograd 
is pretty sure Ihal they wun't be in Ihe 
infield. Wilh an all-veteran 'luartel 
holding down Ihe I.a v,'nders' first line 
of defense, SOllll' :-.mooth work should 
be forlhcoming. 

Captain Milt Weinlraub is Ihe key
stone of the inul'r ddense and, appro
priately enough, holtls down the sec
ond-sack position. This is u'1\vins" 
third year on Ihe varsity, alltl while 
he hasn't deVeloped into a slugger, he 
is a consislenl hilter. 

)ir. A. Valenline Soupi .. s th,' (;reek 
glamour-mall, will play lirst base in 
his usual Ili(iliih.'r. Soupy is the hoy 
who always trlt:s fur the {(,lICCS. Last 
season the fl'lIet's l~am(:' 01lt even with 
AI, bul he ,till has hopes. 

The Beaver fencers concluded their 
currelll scason lasl nighl againsl 
Princ"'on un Ihe latter's strips, but 
the ""ults were not availahl,' as The 
('murus went to press. 

The surprising thing ahont ~h(" team 
this year is that il consisls o[ a col
le"liun of individual slars. Max Gold
slein, Ikrwin Cole, lIert Cooper and 
11,,,h Srector have consislelllly scored 
lor LaVl'lHler and have oct'n rlocciving 
wide ardaim from those who have 
M.'CIl thl~m in action. 

The.. fencers had no trouble laking 
their "home" dashes, but evidenlly 
were suscelltiblc 10 slage (ri!(ht, be
cause Ihey losl' all Iheir "away" con
tesls. However, Coach Montague is 
1lI0re Ihan satisii<'<1 wilh the t<am's rec
ord for the season of fin.' wins and 
three iusscs, 

weather hasn't given the stickmen time 

for sufficieut outdoor praclice, and it Matmen to Lose 
is ('asy to see why the "Chief" is UIl- FO R I 

The Ihird ,,,ck spot will be I'lled Winograd <:ollducts 
by Milee Griecu, one of Charley Ma-
Ione's '~nillen~ JV graduales. The F'irsl Sports Clinic 

easy aboul 10m or row afternoon's open- lye ego ars 
ing game againsl the New York la- By Graduation 

compel ilion fnr Ihe shorl-stoll job is 
terrif,c. with Sid Cozin on the in-

~r~sse C111~ in Lc~isohn Sladi~m'l 
1 mnorro".Y' 5 gaine Wlli SCI vc to give 

US a line on our material",. \\-'as the 

side track. Sid was a regular last 
Beaver wrestlers have an easy life. year, hut Mike \Veisshrod is giving 
The 1938-39 season ended last Fri- him a hard fight. When Ihe season 

day with the National Inlercollegiale opens. Co,ill will prohahly he at ,hort. 
unl} statement the coacb would make Championships. \Vhereupon the squad with \\'ei:-'~Ihrod nllt in the Icft fil'ld. 
011 the opener. 

Position Contested 

took a vClcatioll--ovcr Saturday and Professor \Vahl'r Vv'illialllsoll fl'

Snnday-and daily praclice in Ihe arl leased the junior varsity schednle yes
of bonecrushing began once again terday-or whal "'mains of it. The 

11",,·",,11 .. "arh Sam Winograd yes
tenIa) n IIlCillctl'(i the first in a series 
t)f \ \ Sports Clinics. Aftl'r <lis
r""iug sUllie o[ b:.f.;eball's "knotty 
pruhlems" including whal the calcher 
..;ay~ to the pitcher on thl' mOllnd, 
\\'inograd answered qUl'stions ull the 
finer IX)jnts of batting, pitrhiug und 
lielding. 

\)espi~e the "Chid's" lachrymose Monday. cubs will open April 15 againsl St. 

;~)t~::;~~~ t,~,~r~h:r~'a~:';':~.tw:al:OI~:~::: oP~~~;~i!:>r ~~:i,~~lt~~_-::~I~~: °lvl:':~; ~~;'e~~'I!c~'a:..?~a~. th~t~~Ug;~e:w~,~~ IV .. ~.".;::.;::;:; .. """.~' 
W'llenberg and Sian Gral.e, along w,th Manhattan Frosh at home, and St. f 

all(l Marly Multer are fighting it Phil Kornfield, "Doc" Krulewil7. and Johns JV al home. or 
out fur the second defense posl, and Larry Newman, via Ihe diploma route, BUS I N E S S 5: 
the above duo (ex trio) are battling Coach Joe Sapora is faced with the ~ 
for second attack. Co-captains George task of r~adyi!lg new men for fmlr C.I::I~~-ifip.fi S T A F F .. 
Lenchner and "Chick" Bromberg will varsily berth,. Ollly Leo Wiznil7.er, ----.-.'.-.--"'.'-'--.-.---•.• ----- ~.- 1 
~~I~'~d t::~o rae~~:i,:~der of the veteran ~~~:I~h~~~;~\,:!e~obGt~~~:g~el~a~~~ WAN TED 'THE ciMPus' 

J
v Meets Manhasset the last two having seen varsily ser-

v;':e for the first time this year. COUNSELORS wanted for the A I 8 ll~ • 
summer who have a background PP y ,If.lezzamne 

In a preliminary to the varsity game, "\'d like to see more fellows Irying I 
Ihe Jayvee will meet the Manhasset out for inlramurals and the team," in mental hygiene and psychology. . .~ •••••• "' •••• "' •• "'."."' ••• " • .t • 

~t:~;hals~cta~o~~a~~e ~lil~ercl!::r~~:: ~::~ t~~:~~h~;ene~~P~~~' e:~~~:~! I~::~ CST~WU~OS~~k~!::;~~~nBAxw~Loannx;.e~W~hi()e~oi~wntras~.iOaSnn- rl,I"'i,II· .. :-'::::;:S::::~:~~::E::::::::.::N::=::::.I':~~~O'::=::::='R'==-S-=!' \1\. 

Ihe Beaver fledglings, many of the any experience. Just let them reporl 
varsily s'IlIad will sec action againsl to ~lr. Oberhoffer any afternoon in 

th(,111 . _______________ ~I~_~~':I_,_g_y=-a_t_4_p:_m_.'_' _ __ F;~~~o:::E on:

T 

:::::::1:: ,I 
'Mike' Boxers End Brilliant Season,· wanted. Applicant must be aC-I' 

quainted with ,problems of family • 

S d
· E T budgels. Position out of town I I 'econ lU astern ~ ourney about 1 and Yo hours from Man- il Payments 

hattan. II II!_ 

last word in choosing opponents ... 
And, by Ih~ way, Colhy University has 
just bccn scheduled for Ihe '40 '1nd '41 
foolball seasons. 

Looks like a wide-open fight as far 
as varsity hasketball positions go ... 
Eleven men arc engaged in a wild 
slruggle for those starting positions, 
but only Ihree are fairly set thus far 
. . . The dark horse of Ihe squad is 
Angie Monitto, who has developed in-
10 a real threat. 

front pitclwr Dick Swindle .' The)' 
expect him to profit fn.tn hi:-; two 
years of varsity experience, and his 
l1.tlO summers 0/ semi-pro hall 

The College boxers slarted the Cm,fcrcncc Championsl'.ip-hnt Huck
,Season with a dc;fcat and ended the nell! 
campaign hy finishing second in the Among those \'~ .. ho fought their last 
Eastern Intercollegiate Conference bouts for the La"emler 0'1 the Lewis
Championships. 'I11is season the Bca~ burgh tourney were Vic Zirnct, John 
vcrs were inviled to the tournament Nemeth and Sid Emmer. And here 
for the first time. Sandwiriled in bc- too, was a story of hearthreak. Zimct 
Iween is a brilliant record of one tic h~d suffered une defeal the entire ,ea
ami three viclories. son, while Emmer had only one loss 

TRUMPET, PIANIST, SAX and II D -
DRUMS wanted for the summer. Ii ue ,-' 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR wanted for 'I i 
... ,.mm". 1\ I d I I 

::~~~::i£~~:-Fe:-~-~-: L:=-~ 'rhey don't, however, say anything a
bout his support. 

Lou Hall, Beaver pitcher of '36, is 
climbing the minor league ladder 
lIe's coming up with Newark this 
year. 

That lone tic, wilh Villanova (which in three years of competition before .":'I~~~~~'-~-~~~~-~~~~~~·~·-~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~-~ .. ~~-~~~~-~,~ .. ~-,~---~,-~--~ ... 
is getting to be a habil. since the same thev both met setbacks at the Inter-

• 

STONE 

Intra murals 
Manhattan newspapers next Timrstlay 
when the New York Post will prinl 
a group of photographs covering most 

resull occurred last year), marred a collegiates. The Beavers needed three 
Siring of victories over Ihe slrongesl wins to clinch Ihe title, and got only 
leams in the East, which included one. 
Bucknell, Lock Haven State Teachers The man who won thai bout was lit-
and Temple. tie Marty Kaufman, in the 127 pound 

Which all goes to show why faithful class. He's the boy 10 walch next sea
followers of the learn are shaking their son, along with Jake Finger and M:.t
heads III despair these days. For who I ty Topel, all of whom reached the' 
should nose out lire Beavers ior the finals. 

"Record entries in all divisions and 

a new type of all-inclusive publicity" 

have conlribuled towards making Jim-
of Ihe phases of the program. CLIP THIS AD 

my Peace, faculty adviser of the In- Two leading court contests yester- .------- , --------. 

Iramural Board, one of the proudest day afternoon saw the defending hoop IT ENTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL D"ISCOUNT 
men in the College of late. division titleholders, the All-Stars, and 

An extremely efficient Board, in- the Varsity Qub emerge victorious. for 
c\udi Noah "Doc" Krulewitz, Alex The champs, ~dlY hampered by the 

ng absence of Wh,tey Kramer, who has 
Schure, Marty Kalkstein and Jerry 'been hospitalized, turned in one of 
Unterberger, is continually relieving their poorest performances of the year, 
Mr. Peace of the headaches he's been even Ihough defeating the lanky har
having since the birth of his intra- riers, 23-14. The Varsily Club first 

team engaged in a tight tussle with 
murals program on Convent Avenue 5 the Sportsmen, winning out I -11 in 
some three years ago. 

One of the many new features inau
gurated this lerm is an apprenlice sys
tem whereby a lower c1assman is made 
a~sistant supervisor of each tourna
ment in order to provide experienced 
men to take over during the following 
term. 

the last few minules. 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

S3 :? 51 Good Ever)' Per- S 2 formanee Except 
Sah.hl.y Evoning. 

plus tax 

mezz. 
Beats 
for 75c 
plus tax 

Matinees: $2.00 Orch. Seats $1.0()-$1.65 Mezz. Seats 75c plus tax 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS' TO 

, 

I "WHAT'S 

THE 

YOUTH?"~ II Two additional team sports, baseball 
and volley-ball, will get under way 
Thursday afternoon. Entries will be 
accepted until Wednesday a.flemoon. 
The volley-ball toams consist of six 
me:'! and three substitutes and Ihe so[l
ball nines will also be allowed three 

.Th~ College intramurals p,,}gr~m subs. 
Will make its pictorial debut i,n th~, 

III ...... '-' , .A. • I 
N ELD TUCATRE 47th St., W. of B'way 

SlJ5~ILI _~_v1_A_I_S_F_I_-I_I-' ... __ '-_M-a-ts-. _W_c_d._&:_S_at._-_2_:4S--lII I------ u
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Tech .to Hold 
Open House 
On Aprilll 

Speeches, Tours 
Part of Program; 
Skene to Broadcast 

(,Vector'Lacks Writing Punch 
But Should Interest Techmen 

By Joseph Shabses percentage of College graduates. 
Th~ fifth and latest issue of Vector, "Vector Analysis:' an editorial, 

Tech school magazine, which went on praises the coming Tech Open House 
;~Ie Wednesday, naunts a lively for- as an important means for good pub
mat and exceilent photographs but the licity. 
style of writing lacks [mnch. Tlte Professor Ralph E. Goodwin (Civil 
cuitor, mi!(ht '[lcnd a term taking Engineering Dept.) describes the 
English· II. twenty year growth of the School of 

/','r/or varie, its strictly technical Technology in which the Day Ses
articles with discussions of graduate SiOll registration grew from twenty
plaeem"nt, the 1939 Open Ilouse and seven in February 1920 to 1,353 in 
current gossi[) from the engineering September 1938. 
societies and tech alumni. Other articles 'in the current Vector 

'Campus' to Appear 
Thrice Next Week 

There will be three issues of 
The Call1plls next week, Qlle on 
Monday, one on Wednesday and 
one on Friday. 

The issue which will appear 
Wednesday will be sort of fem
inine in honor of April 1. It 
will !)e all in the spirir of April 
tom-foolery. 

Just to give you a hint, we'll 
tell you that the editorship for. 
Wednesday's issue will be taken 
over by Leolia Lippman '39. 

Ads for the issue may be placed 
with Elsa Maxwell Kern '39. who 
occupies a chair and desk in 8 
;\Iezzanine. 

Prunes, Cream Cheese, Bread 
Compose Dram Soc Sandwich 

Lick your lips and loosen your belts. ager, is all smiles these days and for 
Step up to the lunchroom counter and a very good reason. What's the Youth 
say What's the Youth. You won't be tickets are going iast and Rosenber 
told to sleep it off. Instead you will adv,ises prospective buyers not to wast! 
be given, wrapped in cellophane, a a minute if they want good seats. 
quarter inch layer of raw prune-spat- But What's the Youlh sandwiches 
tered cream cheese, covered with two snapshots and blaring megaphones ar~ 
slices of rye (or whole wheat or only part of the publicity campaign. 
white). All next week alcove squatters will 

If YOll haven't caught on, it's part be entertained (or tormented, if you 
of a publicity campaign for the Dram wish)1 with swingy versions of "jeep
Soc's varsity show coming April 6, ers Creepers" and "Hold Tight," 
7, 8 and 9. swung solely by members of the What's 

The play is completed. The cos- the Youth band. 

The date for Tech Open Holtse has 
been definitely set for Tuesday, April 
II, the I"st day of til\: Easter vaca
tion, Philip Scheuble '39, temporary 
chairman of the Open lIouse Com
mittee, amwlIllced yesterday. 'The 
event will he divided into two SL'CtiollS, 
with the first, frol11 5 to 7 p.,,;., de
voted to industrial and personnel heads 
of the metco[)olitan area, alld the sec
ond, frolll 7;30 to W;30 [).m., set :lside 
for Tech students, their famili., and 
friends. 

)Iillard II. Gibson, College place- arc "Traffic Engineering" by Profes
ment director, reviewing the prohlems sor Bruce Greenshields (Civil En
of his office in the feature article of gineering Dept.), "Magnetic Testing 
the issue, strongly recommends a vig- of :'.fetals" hy Arnold Schneider, 
orOllS [)ublicity campaign to inform "Electrochemical Theory of Corrosion" 
private industry of the great purchas- by Cerald Rubenstein, and "Fluid 
ing power held by College students Drh'e" hy Ezra Schacht. 

'41 Class Selects 
Prom Committee 

tumes are finished. And the actors are And as if the [lreceding was not 
all at the Pauline Edwards Theater- enough evidence that the Dram Soc 
rehearsing. Snapshots of show scenes, has invaded and pervaded the whole 
with thespians in full regalia, are on 6chool, M ercllry will cOllle out Mon-
view in the Dram Soc's alcove. day devoted mainly to ... ho hum 

Stanley Rosenberg, publicity man- What's the Youtht '" 

The visitors will be conducted un 
tours through the Chelll amI Tech 
buildings and will be shown the var
ious Illtchanical and chemical I)lants, 
which will be operated by students. A 
tclt'vic;ioll dcnu)l1stration and a mo
tion l)irlllre show arc also contem
plated, S.:heuhk said. 

and their families. He believes that Vutor is worth twenty-five cents 
spreading this information would in- to Tech students but wi!! be quite. 
(rca,,', sunstantially, the placement boring to others in the College. 

Clearing the way for the Junior 
Prom, the '41 Class Council, at its 
meeting Tuesday, selected the Prom 
Committee and chose Robert Klein 
'41 and Gustav Berlowitz '41 as co
chairmen of the committee. 

Rules Group Delays Themeless 'Mere' 

!)"an Sho" will speak over \Vl·1 N 

Abolition of THH 
By BHE Seems 
UnHkely ior Year 

during till' aft!~T:tOOIl in connection 
with till' ()[":1. 1 tfJl1"'(> program. Ar Abolition of Townsend Harris, whe

ther gradual or imlllediate, seems un
acth'i- likely for this year at leasl inasmuch 

as the Boanl of Higher Education's 
budget for 1940 contains provision for 

rangcl1wrlh ;11'(' 11I';ng 111ari(' to 
.ca5t a jli)rtiull .:;~ the ,_'v{'uillg's 
tics O\'lor WNYC. 

broad-

Anniversary Dinner maintenance of the school in its en-

:\hout IBO people ,,'\'Ce present at tirety. Since the budget has already 
the l\·(h Sehool', twentieth annieer· been approved by the Comptroller's 
,ary dinl1er Tuesday. Acting President office, discontinuance of the inst;tution 
Nelson 1'. Mead and Dr. Skinman, would require a complete reallocation 
noted bridge designer and engineel. of the BoanI's funds for the year. 
were the [lrincipal speakers. Several The Special Committee of Five of 
. 'mngs were introduced by both slll- til(' RHF. will flroh::.hly pr,.,,(>nt il" r ... -
dents anrl lI1embers of the faculty. port on Harris at the next Board 
Dean Skene acted ag toastmaster. meeting, 

The first of a series of T"ch Semin- Mrs. Ruth Shoup, Board secretary 
ar civil s~rvlce revIew classes was I ,,:'\1 s(l\'ak lIefon' the stud"lIts of 1 [a~
held last IlIght from 7 to ') p.m. un- rlS tomorrow afternoon at 3 p.m. III 

der the diredion of nr. L.ouis Bala- [the Pauline Edwards Theater, 23 
Illuth (Physics Dept.). Street and Lexington A venue. 

I 

Student Council Resigns 
Hoax On President In 

History Society 
Hears Dr. Laidler 
Propose Reforms 

People think in terms of both im

mediate and far-reaching reforms in 

our present economic system, declared 

Dr. Ilarry W. Laidler, prominent So
cialist and author of nnmerous books 
on Socialism, in an address before 
the History Society yesterday. 

Among the i'mmediate reforms that 
should be sought, Dr. Laidl.r saiel, 
arc improvements in the present stan
dard of living, which he characterized 
as "tragically low" in many indus· 
tries; a system of heaith insurance; 
a reval11llinR' of our present system of 
social insurance ami public ownership 
and democrati,: management of the 
railroads. 

Emphasize Fundamental Changes 

We must also think in terms of 
fundamental changes in our present 
system, Dr. Laidler emphasized. "In
creasingly we are facing the alterna
ti vc of collapse under the present sys
tem or going aheall to a new social 
order," he said. Thereforc, we must 
look to "seciaiizatioll IJf the chief 

With admission free to holders of 
'41 Class books, a Prr-Prom Prance 
\Viii Oe held Saturday, April 22 in the 
Hygiene Gym. Class books went on 
sale W _dnesday at forty cents each. 

Mr. Robert Fisher (Government 
Dept.) was named adviser to the '41 
Class. William Machaver resigned as 
vice-president to fill the up!>"r SC rep 
office vacated by Murray Rafsky. Jack 
Cooperman was elected vice-presIdent, 

Purchasers of the books will also 
receive a reduction on the Student 
Council boat ride in May, among other 
advantages. 

News • 
In 

Cashmore Bill 
COI1~ideration of the Cashmore Res

olution by the Rules Committee of the 
City Council was deierred until next 
week. John Cashmore, vice-president 
of the Council, who proposell the 1110-

tion, was absent because of illness. 
The date of the next meeting has not 
yet been set. 

The motion asks the Board of High
er Education to "supervise and edit, 
if necessary" the publications of the 
City Colleges. Arising from an arti
ele, "Tightening," appeariug in Kal
eidoscope, Brooklyn Evening Session 
publication, it was introduced on the 
Council floor on February 21. 

Brief 
Passover Invitations office of the Dean of ;\'[en, John R. 

Out of town students who cannot Turner, at 3 p.m. today. 
be with their families ior Pasover, Employment Bureau 
but wish to attend a Seder, may apply Suggestions for improving the em
to the Committee on Religious Work ployment bureau are now being ac
among College Students, 200 \Nest cepted, Jack Fernbach '39, annoullced. 
86 Street, ~-lrs. Daniel Trotzky, chail'- Suggestions may be put into Box 22, 
man, announced. SC box, or those interested may see 

l\-!emhers of the 'Women's branch Fernbach, SC Employment Comlllit
of the Union of Orthodox jewish tee. 

By Harold Kuptzin "signers" \'oiced their intention to rc- means of pro<il1ctirm and distrihution." Congregations oi America will ac
cept such students as their guests on 
~'1onday evening and Tuesday even
ing, April 3 and 4, the first and sec
ond nights 01 Passover. 

Journal of Social Studies 
The Studellt Cuuncil resigned last sigll. 

week-hut it was only a bit of the Otten went to Rafsky and other SC 
April Fool spirit cropping up a trille members and told them of the plot. 
,·ady. I{afsky and Otten then went to Fern-

But SC pn:siuent jack Fernhach, bach and showed him the resolution. 
who wore that worried look all week, A fter a conference with Otten and 
still doesn't aptlreciate the humor. Rafsky, it was decided that all three 

The whole thing started when Alan should go about quizzing SC delegates 
OUen '40. secretary of the Council, on what they hoped to gain by their 
decided to ~ct a laugh at F'crnbach's "resignations." 
expense. Otten sent a copy of an SC The members of the Conncil, who 
un'solution" tu Alan Otten '40, sccrc- were, ur cuurse, wise tq. the whole 
tary oi the Council. thing. maintained with straight faces 

The "resQlution," to which Otten that they were di,gusted with the 
had forged the signature of every conditions of the SC under Fernbach's 
full ,"oJing memher, except the offi- presidency and would stick to their 
cers, condemned Fcrnbach 'n ·'incap..1c- resignations. 
it:; to carry out his duties." Declaring Fernbach didn't disfQ,..,r it was a 
that "conditin", at SC meetings have joke until most of the "resigned" dele
been [orogl'essiveiy becoming worse, gates showed up at last Friday's SC 
culminating in the last mcetillg" the meeting. 

REDUCED 
CAMPUS SUBSCRIPTIONS 

NOW ON SALE 
ISSUES 

FOR ISc 
'!i. ............................. ~ ........ ,. •• ~ ...................... ~ ••..... ~ ............ " 

BHE Defines Stand 
On Legislation 

The Board of Higher Education am
plified its position on state legislation 
last ;Monday when it enumerated the 
types of bills who,e enactment it would 
oppose. 

Included in the list were a bill reg
ulating admission to the city colleges 
which would require c'ampetitive ex
aminations. a bill authorizing the 
Hoard to establish approved civic in
stitutions of higher education (which 
would have to be free for city resi
dents) and a bili [)rohibiting oral ex
aminations for competitive civil ser· 
vicc positions. 

Board had prcviously declared that it 
would back onl)' a confirmatory enab
ling act. 

ROTC Poll 
A graduatc study uf student OPllll0J1 

among ROTC cadets is now being 
conducted. All questionnaires may be 
tllrned in at the ~l iIi Sci offic~. 

Phi Gamma Sigma 
Ordway Tead, chairman of the 

Board of Higher Education, spoke at 
the Phi Gamma Sigma. national busi-
ness honorary fraternity. 
'vVednesday. 
Refugee Committee 

dinner on 

The President's CJmmittee for Stu
dent Refugee Funds will meet in the 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

'1 l 
GHOST WRITING 

YOU NAME ITI 
I WRITE ITI 

Come in Immediatell' 

! 
minimum RateS 

1 
G. H SMITH M.A. 

417 W. 121 ST. Apt. IW 
Phone UN 4-6173 

CLIP Thi. Advertisement 

• I • • I • • • • • • I 

Harlem'. Hot l[lpot One Week Beg. Friday, March 24 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 

SLIM AND SLAM 
"FLAT FOOT FLOOGlE" BOYS 

FLOYD RAY AND BAND 

Mon. Nite 
Jitterbugs 

'Ned- Nite 
Amateurs 

Sat. Midnilt:. 
Jamboree 

Dr. Louis L. Snyder (History 
Dept.) has been selected as faculty 
ad viser 0 f the hIstory section of lhe 
journal. Candidates for the husiness 
staff will meet Tuesday at -l p.m. in 
212 Main. 
Cadet Club 

Tickets for the April 1 Rcfugee
;\ id Dance and M uvie Revi val of the 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pictures for job, Civil Service, 
GracJ\1fttion, and P..::ost-Graduate 

Applic2,tlons 

MITCHELL PHOTO 
STUDIO 

Corner of 101 ST. & BROADWAY 

Out Monday 
The second issue of 111 crcury will 

appear on Monday. "Definitely" no 
theme will characterize this number, 
according to Robert Brede '39, man
aging editor, but there will be "a pre
dominant emphasis on sex and in
vective-in iact so subtle you might 
ha ve a hard time. finding it.·' 

Readers will find among the con
tents articles on "Tea at Schrafft's," 
and "Things Are Different Here." A 
new variation of an old theme will 
be "Your Grade Professor" :n rhyme. 

Cadet Club go on sale next Thursday 
from 12 to 2 p.m. in 5 l\Jail1. Martin 
Rabinowitz '41, vice·prcsident, an· 
nounced . 
Ciub Events 

The College Chess team will meet 
Brooklyn at the Marshall O,ess Club, 
23 West 10 Street on A pril I. 

Professor Victor Prezzolini, Colum
bia University, will address the Cir
colo Dante Alighieri Thursday at 
12 :30 p.m. in the Wehster Room on 
"Italian Culture." 

los Dos Hermanos 
Spanish & American Grocery 
We sp.ecialize in freshly killed 

chickens 

1621 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
Bet. 140 & 141 Sts. 
Service Our Motto 

~ 
Men 

Sp'ecial Reduction at 

CALVERT CUSTOM 
HATTERS 

170 St. & Grand Concourse 

SEE 

~ 
L. MARTZ 

Room 416 Main Bldg. 
Tues., 1-6 Fri., 2-4 

~ 

NO SMOKING IN COLL·EGE HALLS 
(THE CAMPUS' CONTRIBUTION TO THE CLEANLINESS DRIVE AT THE COLLEGE) 


